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corporations is "reeling with cor.Thru faint the long awaited letter
frtm hi wife. It told of the ter.Aslor Centerlady Music Teachers' Officers

U. S. Oil Reserve

Frauds Charged

against the wage rJ',--
t

Ju.iHJU labor men were to paiaiT,
through the Uu dtrlit of Chistgo
today and terminate their demon
stratum with a mast meeting at lh

municipal pier, where Samuel Com- -

rur el war and hunger. Uoiikn
bt tent hit ff money and dof Admiration in vt.tj her to esvape into Koumaui
if Hitib!e. Mie unable 14 get
a Ptport, but with br two dauiili- -

by LaFollette irei(Jeil ti tne a"".fr. of Labor, will talk thuIrrt mr.rfJte, In rro.ti- - the bomi

ruption." He alto characterized It

as a "sluiceway through which flows
about 90 per cent of the corruption
gdiny on in the government.''

Under the terms of the contracts
leasing Ihe naval oil lands, he de
elared, hundreds of millions of di !

lars' worth of oil reserved for tlie
future use of the navy has been
turned over to "favored interests"
in which the outstanding figure it
II. F. Sinclair, president of the
Mammoth Oil company.

dar. ihe was held in' a Jioumaniaii
National Capital

MrtnlWr of Parliament Say
tlee Want Ads Fiodure Ketultt.prison and tor s lime oiiioals threav

rued to tend her back to Kussia.
Obtains Passport.

A passport fur the family toSi Amerua could not be obtained for

Men Mut Look lo Women

for Moral Help in

Their Iiattle.

Wisconsin Senator Drclarn
Interior Department Which
Leaied Lands Is "Recking

With Corruption."

Washington, April 29, Investiga-
tion of the lease of naval oil reserves

YOUR LAST CHANCE
To hut eur ronular It ut

t iMifidiis RAIK1M flK frt w litilar. This ffrr S"x4
wEEK Or AMU. Itik U Mid ONLV

several mouths because Koumania't
Publishers Close

100,000,000 Rubles

Spent to Bring
' Family to Omaha

Outaliaii Reunited Willi Wife
and Daughter, Left in

Ruitia, After Eight
Torturoui Yean.

It took eight yean and more
than s hundred million rubles for

llyman Goldenberg of Omaha to ful-

fill a promise to his wife and Uo
little daughters.

Goldenberg left Russia early hi
1914. lie promised his little family
that he would send for it as soon as
he had established a home in the
United States.

Shortly after he left the world
war began, lie came to Omaha and
obtained employment with the Fair-
mont Creamery company. Then let-

ters from his loved ones ceased to

K All 6 WELCH RestaurantAnnual Convention
,

New York, April 29. The
of the American Newspaper

Wellington, April 29 Lard and

Ijry Astor eimc to Washington
from Waltinmre, were guest at
luncheon it iht ratiitol, luoke at the
National l'rrs club and later in the

in California and Wyoming by the
interior and navy departments was
ordered today by the senate. fuhlithrn association dosed after Ihe

day attended a reception given by
Mrs. Charlrs K. llucliri at the Van- - The photographic copy of the lease

signed April 7 by Secretary Fall ofAmerican budding for th l'an- -
in Interior department and SecreAniencan conlrrerue of women.

Last night tliey attended a inert

members had adopted a resolution
regarding federal taxes, two regard-- 1

ing advertising and one in memory of
nienibert w ho have died during ,the
last year. Otlicert for next year were
elected at the mornjng session.

The most important resolution of,
the day. according- - to officers, con- -

tary Denby of the Navy on behalf
in at Coiitiurntal Memorial halt fur

quota had brert used, l inally, as an
American citisen and with the aid of
Fairmont oHicers, Goldenberg ol
taiiied a paoport

Hut fate still remained perverse.
One of the daughters contracted
diphtheria on shipboard and on ar-

rival at Island the little family
was interned. Ihe girl recovered
from diphtheria, only to become ill
again from measles. ,

Fir Damages Home.
' N'or was all well with Goldenberg.
Fire partly destroyed the living
rooms he had prepared at Twentieth
and Clark street. Since, he has
worked day and night to re finish and
refurnish the home,

Friday night hit wife and two
daushtrrs arrived in Outitha. Mr.
tioldciibrrg took yesterday off to
celebrate with hi loved ones.

"It coit me much money, yes, and
I became very much discouraged,"
aid (ioldeuberg yesterday morning.

"Hut it was worth it. We are very
happy and I've made good my prom-
ise. .

Dee Want Ada Are Best Business
Boosters.

of the government, and Harry L.
Sinclair for the Mammoth Oil com-

pany, lessees, was transmitted short-

ly before action was planned on a

the women comer-- c

life.
From the time of her arrival. Lady

Astor was the center of admiring tcrnrij circulation. Jt rcaa: i

Suits and
Coats

at $19.50
Fir Monday's selling we offer 26
suits and 75 coatt, capes and
wraps formerly sold up to 139.60
for only $19.80. If you want a
real suit or coat bargain attend
thia aale.

JULIUS ORKIN

Whereat, tlie Question of circuU'.arrive. lion as to a solicitation is liable to.resolution for a congressional invesgroups. After luncheon at the cap
tol where the wa the aurt of Sen'

tigation.ator Swanson of Virginia, her native
Walts Five Years for Letter.

For five torturous yean Golden-ber- g

jkvaited for a letter from his
wife. At times he feared she might

Mate, and at which she met the en Witlimetmi. Ai.ril ?0.Sivreti'iiir
tire Virginia delegation in congren,

mine and lias been abused by both
publishers and advertisers to the dis-

advantage of dealings:
therefore, be it

"Kciolved. that any form r.f guar-aut- re

that impairs the level justice
of the publishers' rate to anv mhrr

Sessions devoted to discussion oi
professional character, student con-
tests, and concerts by the members
and artists of international reputv
tiou.

President Tunberg announces an
effort will be made to have a great
symphony orchestra for at least two
concerts at the Omaha convention

and the member ot tlie Virginia
branch of the National League of

congressional investigation of the al-

leged private exploitation of the na-

val oil reserves appeared to be as-

sured follqwing sensational charges
liv Senator 1- Kollette. Wisconsin.

Women Voters, ahe and Lord Astor
nere guest a of the Press club, where adveriser is destructive of adverisiugl

and should be avoided." i

nave aiea, out ne continued prepar-
ing the home he had planned.

Two buildings were purchased by
Goldenberg at Twentieth and Clark
streets. He applied for citizenship
papers but, through an irregularity,
they were refuted, lie agaiu i.p-pli-

the second time successfully.

in the senate yesterday.iioin spoke on national ana imcrna-tion- al

questions.
M view is." Lador Astor said w next April and a 'singer, violinist. senator La rollette charged tliat

the Interior department, whichpianist and organist to appear in con Protest Landis Pay Award.
Chicago. April 29. In protest i

1812 Douglas Strther address, "that the men must look
to the women for moral help in their cert, county and city chairmen are leased the naval oil lauds to private

to be selected to work in conjunction
with the officers on plans for the next
convention. Active membership dues
are $2 a year; associate membership
dues, $1 a year.

Karl E. Tunberg was elected pres aYEARWork Appeals to Public MmitSSMMMident of the Nebraska Music Teach-
ers' association at its annual conven-
tion in Omaha. Mrs. Girl White Mc- -

CASHcr
CREDIT

to Better Postal Service
Washington, April 29. A message AND A HALF

atruggle to accomplish worth-whil- e

thingi. 1 believe in one moral law
and I believe that it is incumbent

upon the women to do their share in

aiding men in their battles. Women
are misunderstood and it should be
their function to dispel this idea.
Men will continue to misunderstand
until they are made to understand.
I recall during the war my exper-
iences with Americans who came
across. They did not understand
conditions, of course, when they ar-

rived.
"I talked with a crowd of fine fel-

lows one day and I called a spade a
spade. They had their pockets filled
vith money and I knew what they
bad in mind. I said to them: 'You

Monies was named secretary and to American public, asking
in the postoffice department'streasurer, and Miss Jane Tinder, vice

president. ,

ihe Iftjj convention will be held in
efforts toward perfecting the postal
service was delivered by Postmaster
General Work and broadcast by radio

Tttatikafstklowcn 413-15-1- 7 South 16th St.Omaha in April. The association
work is divided into three divisions: telephone.

VThese Used Piano Bargains
IVill Save You Money

Special Sale of
Sun Room and Porch

- Furniture

Come Early! These

Bargains Are Limited
In Quantity

Rocker and Settee

Two Exceptional Values

Offered In attractive frosted brown finish, la a rich' figured
cretonne upholstery. Settee measures 48 inches long.

Rocker ........ (16.7s .Settee .........

fellows are going out and perhaps
will drink too much and perhaps flirt
a little, but in the morning you will
have" a headache and regret the time
wasted. You won't' think it was a
good time at all.' I talked so frank-

ly to those men that one big fellow
with a so'vsn face sided up to me
and said: 'Liy Astor yot have ruin
ed mv holiday.'

"Tnis is the funciten of tip
woman. If she makes herself unde-stoo- d

and exercises the proper in-

fluence, she will become a great force
in the world for good.' '

,

.

Habeas Corpus "Writ for
Swiss Butler Dismissed

New York, April 29. Federal
Judge Augustus Hand late yesterday
dismissed a writ of habeas corpus
obtained earlier in the day by counsel
for August Probst, Swiss butler, who
claimed he "was being railroaded out
of the country because of a love af-

fair with a society girl at the Rolling
Rock club, Ligonier, Pa.

Probst ,is being held at Ellis
island for deportation May 6. Yes-

terday's proceedings marked the
latest effort to obtain his freedom.

In order to move a
large stock of used
bargains this '

week,
special low prices
have been made on

every used piano in
our new building.

Ivory Cretonne
Covering

Attractive eretonne op.

Oval Table Bargain
Frosted Brown

Strongly built and well
braced. Has Z2x32-lnc- h

wood top. Our special sale
price for Sat-- fll Q PA
urday It .... tplOeUv

holitering. Reed is ivory.
Special bargain and a lim

Genuine Reed Chaise Lounge

High BackCretonne Upholstery

'A beauty! In aa elegant finish ot frosted brown. Up-
holstered in flowered cretonne and the high back It.
square and Hot rounded as shown in (POO QtZ
Illustration. Neat design tldet. at py7eOD

paaiEffliiw

ited ttocfc,
at only.. $18.50

These pianos were taken in trade on new ones and -

have been thoroughly overhauled by our factory ex-- '

perts. Their tone and appearance in many cases
are as good as new about the only difference is
the price, a saving of many dollars for you. If you '

want a piano, the bargains listed below will, be of
interest Remember,- - we will accept any used piano
you purchase from us at its full purchase price to ;

apply on a new one any time within one year.

Upright Piano Values That Can't Be Beat

Sewing
Basket

A rtmarkablt
value. Choice
of natural er
brown finish

Lloyd Loom
Woven Fernery

'Choice of Ivory, frotted
brown or frosted blue
finish. Complete with
galvanized tanks. 10
inches long

NaturMl

. Reed Lamp
Completely equip-
ped. Makes hand-
some table lamp.Several style bas-
es at thia price

Oral Arguments Close

'. Before Supreme Court
'

Washington, April 29. Oral argu-
ments in the supreme court for the
present term closed yesterday. The
court will meet next Monday to de- -.

liver opinions and several times dur-

ing the remainder of May arid at
least once in June will meet- for that

I $10.50 $ia95, $9.75
"

.II ; -- '.

Marshall & Wendell, 9 88.00 Kimb.U $150.00purpose before finally adjourning for, Conservatory Let Hart man

WNGOLwfrStetson
Schubert .........
Wegman

11O.O0 Shoninger 165.00
115.00 Cable 175.00
125.00 Foster ..... ... ... 188.00
138.00 , Schraoller ft Mueller 225.00
145.00 Emerson .......... 250.00

the term. I he volume ot cases neara
during the term, it was said, will

compare favorably with , previous
years. '

1 WT K '
Feather

Your Nest"Sterling SPECIAL
SALE WEEK

;JOTE THE DISCOUNTED i

PRICES FOR THIS
WEEK S SPECIAL

k , SELl.iNr:
in Used Phonographs
is a Double Dollar Value

State Rests in Trial of
Great Western Body Man

. The state . rested in the ( trial
of C. C O'Bryan Friday afternoon.
O'Bryan is accused of conspiracy to
sell stock in the Great Western Com-jmerci- al

Body company after the con-

cern was insolvent, i The jury was
excused until Monday, when the de

IB

Bargains
Everyone

Grafonela ........
Grafonola , , .......
Graf onola
Victrela i
Victrola ..........
Victor ............

Velour and Tapestry f$38.00
40.00

Victrola .

Victrola .

Grafonola Combination!
$14.00

.17.50

. 18.50

.21.00

. 28.00

. 35.00
HP

.. 80.00
. 90.00.. 92.00
100.00

Grafonola . . .
S. ft M. Phono
Grafonola . . . .

Size
, Regularly Sale Price '

6x9 8.75 Now... $ 7.45
. . . .$11.00 Now. . .$ 9.30 ".'

:. 9x9 $13.00 Now... $11.15
"

'

9x10-- 6 ...$15.00 Now... $12.95 '
9x12 .'..$17.50 Now... $14.99

6 and 9-- ft. wide . floor covering,
69c square yard

Just imagine the pride you will hare In your
home with a high-grad- e suite such as this In your
living room. Loost apring filled cushions andIf you live outside of Omaha fill in this coupon.

Choice ot

Ivory or Gray

Finish
with spring edge. A won

$22522derful buying opportunity
. 4y i vnx mi on easy terms atNAME ...

lilliaiiS lllIIIIIilililMADDRESS . . ............
Phase send me detailed Information about the bargain I have marked with

, an X. , Thia does not obligate me in any way. i .

fense will .call its witnesses.
Three more days will be consumed

before the case goes to the jury, in
the opinion of Howard Saxton, coun-
sel for the defense.

3.26 Inches of Railfall :
' at Oshkosh Boon to Crops

- Oshkosh, Neb April 29 .(Spe-
cial.)- According - to government
gauge, 3.26 inches' of rain has fallen
here in the last 48 hours. The rain,
being the first real moisture here
since late in the winter, will mean a

great deal to all classes of farming.
In many cases small grain had. been
damaged and the early planting of
beets had not sprouted.

; Draws With Trambitas.
Portland, April 29. Jimmy Sacco,

Boston lightweight, boxed a,
draw here last night with

Johnny Trambitas of Portland.

331Corduroy Lined Carriage! I .i(!!!!!!!!,:,ma,:lv,l!.....J,.li...:,US rs

Here' a rrgnlar S4740 value. A, genuine round fibre-ree- d baby
carriage at Q34.75. Has full corduroy lining; reversible gear;
brake; Urge wood artillery wheels (not wire wheels.) A beauty)cllcrPiaitoGiSdunolkr&Jllu wWhs ft1 1
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15M de St. i Ovu&d

lr.f ))B 1 Famous "Baker"

'

jr Good dtstwn vaitd .m . 1
' and ncalth oiTBoth Jc

A "Ranney"

--Piece Wonder Value! Specially Priced!Side leer Bargain!
In Jacobean Oik A range built for real service. Very economical te

operate and handsomely nickel-plate- d and baked-o- n
Constructed of genuine ash, finished golden color. In- -
aide case of odorless, tasteless lum-
ber, thoroughly alr-tig- nt White
enamel lined Interior. Will ac-
commodate about 75 lbs. of ice.
Very specially marked at

heavy, Japan finish. Has 4 top
burners and convenient size oven.
No broiler; at Saturday's special
sale price of.....

You actually obtain the 7 pieces for about the
price of the table alone. A large top
table and six chairs to match. In Genuine
Spanish leather upholstery, all for..

White Enamel
Porceliron

"Sellers"

Simmons Ivory
Enamel

Bassinet
All that you could ask for
in the way of a bassinet
Itubber tired wheels and (n
a rich ivory fl 'i O
enamel, at JIJ.U

Mahogany or
Walput Finish

Fernery
Regulation size and complete
with galvanized metal liner. An
unusual bargain of- - rr- - fl (tTfer Saturday, at... JJ)lt73

A quaTfty kitchen table of
tfis very bst grade.J arked to sell regularly ai
113.50. Satur-
day, only .... $9.85


